
Vehicle: 1976 Corvette, Stingray, L-48, 48,540 mi, auto, 350, project 

Farm Equipment: Two- 2005 Massey Ferguson 9790 combines, 2500-3000 engine hrs, 1865 to 

2400 sep. hrs, duals, both need some work; Bobcat 873 skid steer, 4572 hrs, 2 sp, bucket and 

hay forks; Case 1070 Agri King, 23.1x30” rears, 11x16 fronts, 3 pt, 2 hyd, 3358 hrs; two- John 

Deere 853-A all crop 8x30” heads; Haybuster H-1000 tub grinder; Hesston 3986 14 wheel double 

rake, hyd fold, extra parts; Maurer 30’ header trailer, rear torsion axle w/ brakes; Maurer 20’ 

header trailer; Big Blue manure spreader, PTO; 1200 gal poly transfer tank, H2O only; two- 30’ Flex 

King rod weeders; Lincoln 225 Ranger welder-generator, 132 hrs; 6’ x 12’ round horizontal fuel 

tank, 3000 gal w/ 110v Fillright pump 

Livestock Equipment: front mt. bunk sweeper; Trip Hopper cake feeder, 12v, 1000#; Safety Zone 

calf catcher, 4 wheeler mounts, new; W-W squeeze chute, side exit w/ palpation cage; Sioux 

livestock squeeze chute w/ palpation cage; approx. 200 new creosote posts, 6-8’; four 8’ Hastings 

poly tanks; twenty 12’ Priefert brown panels, near new; one hundred sixteen 12’ Preifert green 

panels near new; two new 16’ Priefert gates; two 8’ Priefert gate panels; 10’ Priefert gate panel; 

5’6” Preifert gate panel; eleven 10’ pipe panels; seven 12’ tubing panels; eight 16’ tubing panels; 

six 16’ tubing panels 

Arena and Bucking Chutes (all heavy duty pipe, well made): two bucking chutes 3’x8’, left and right 

open; twenty-five 10’ HD pipe panels; seven 8’ panels; four 12’ panels; three 10’ crowding alley 

panels; five 8’ crowding alley panels; two 5’ crowding alley panels; five 9’ HD panel gates; three 7’ 

panel gates; two 4’ panel gates; six 30” panel gates; eleven connector panels, 3’6” to 12” 

More by sale day!  Sale Managers Note: There are very few small items, be on time. Selling for 

secured creditor, and there may be a few select consigned items. Load out day of auction and 

following day. See website and FB for additional consignments and photos.                                                                          

Contact John to consign 719-740-1320 

facebook.com/NicholsAuct ioneers  
Terms: Cash, negotiable check, credit 

card (4% added to cc transactions, 

see website for details). Verbal terms 

and conditions as stated by the 

auctioneer supersede any other 

terms, online, printed, or otherwise.                                                                      

Directions to Sale Lot : Just North of 

Lamar, go 11 miles east on Highway 

196. From Bristol, go 5 1/2 miles 

west on Highway 196. Located at the 

corner of Highway 196 and County 

Road 19. 

Note: CONSIGNMENTS OPEN UNTIL 

SALE DATE. Print advertising 

deadline 12/16. Look for updates on 

our website & Facebook page. 

Saturday, Dec 30th * 10am  *  Lamar, CO 

John Nichols      719-740-1320  
Lance Nichols    970-302-6185 

Mike Nichols     719-350-0126   

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS!  
CONSIGNMENTS OPEN UNTIL SALE DATE.  Print advertising deadline 12/16. 


